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SEVENTEEN SCHOOLS Ex-Husba-
nd HISTORY PROFESSOR Song, Dance Man j UNIVERSITY PLANS

INVITED TO ATTEND

PLAYDAYAPRIL 29

physical Education Club in

Charge of Plans for
Program.

seventeen colleges have been,
attend the Play Day

Tonsored by W. A. A. Saturday.
ao, I 29. Members of. the Physi-

cal Education club are in charge
plans for the day's program

Hallene Hexthausen is general
rman of the committee and is

I direct charge of n8nf-"V..n..nr-
a

invited to
event are Nebraska State

T&cheri colleges at Peru, Kear-

ney Wayne and Chadren; Ne-brai- ca

Wesleyan university, Cot-ne- r

college and Union college, Lin-rnl- n-

Cieighton university and
Omaha Municipal university.
Omaha; Dana college, Blair; Doane
college. Crete; Hastings college,
Hastings; Midland college, Fre-

mont; Nebraska Central college.

Central City; York college, York;
Hebron college and academy,
Hebron; and Luther college,
Wahoo.

Miss Clarice McDonald, sponser
of Women's Athletic association
and director of women's intra-
mural, has general supervision of
Play Day plans. The following
committees are assisting her:

Hallene Haxthausen,e x e cutive
Marian McLaren and Jean Brewn-lee- -

program Dorothy Charlesen,
chairman. Marian McLaren Jane
Axtell. Margaret Reedy, Iva Krab-benhef- t,

Agnes Grover, Beth
Taylor and Evelyn Burgess.

Dorothy Whitney will head the

(Continued on Page 4.)

SPECIAL BREAKFAST
TO BE HELD MAY 14

Y. W. Will Pay Tribute
To Mother at

Affair.
Th. May Morning breakfast,

sponsored by the Y. W. C. A., will
be held on Mother's Day, Sunday,
Mav 14. All members of the or-

ganization are invited and are re-

quested to bring their mothers, if
po-sih- as special tribute will be
paid to Mothers.

A breakfast is held each year in
the spring to mark the culmination
of Y. W. C. A. activities. At this
gathering, the members of the
cabinet and their staffs will be

The graduating seniors of last
year's cabinet are in charge of the
program. The freshmen cabinet
will arrange the decorations which
will probably feature spring flow-

ers and pastel shades. Jean Alden,
president, is to preside. The toast
list has not yet been definitely
completed and will be announced
at a later date. Tickets are to be
twenty cents and will soon go on
sale in the Y. W. C. A. office at
F.H,n Smith Hall.

Col. C. J. Frankforter, who is to
be the featured speaker at the in-

terfraternity banquet in the Hotel
Cornhusker on May 2, has a back-
ground which should insure a
bpeerh that will be enjoyed by all
who attend the dinner.

Colonel Frankforter is a grad-
uate of the university, having re-
ceived his degree here in the spring
of 1908. He took his master's de-
gree in 1909 and continued bis
graduate work at the University
of Minnesota.

He has been on the Nebraska
faculty since the fall of 1908, with
the exception of two years spent
in the army. He was an instructor
in analytical chemistry for nine
years before the war, but has
taught technological and industrial
courses jri chemistry since that
time.

Seeing considerable service dur-
ing the World war, Colonel Frank-
forter was made a captain in the
infantry and was a member of the
Mounted Military police in the

ghty.SiKth division. He wag also

TT 6 tl Til
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Courtesy of Sunday Journal and Star.
Lee Young

Who takes the part of Judge
Van Fleet in Kosmet Klub's cur-

rent show "The Bar-Nothi-

Ranch," being presented at the
Temple theater this week. The
Judge has recently been divorced
from Mrs. Van Fleet, played by
Herb Yenne, and is enjoying
"single blessedness" on the ranch.

DEBATE FINALS TO

BE STAGED TONIGHT

Delta Upsilon and Sigma

Alpha Mu Will Meet in

Law College.

Delta Upsilon and Sigma Alpha
Mu will meet in the finals of the
interfraternity debate tournament
tonight at 7:30 in room 201 of the
Law building. Delta Upsilon will
uphold the affirmative and Sigma
Alpha Mu the negative of the
question. Resolved, That the Col-

leges and Universities of the Big
Six Should Permit Subsidizing of
Athletes."

In tha semifinals of the tourna-
ment which were held Tuesday
night the Delta Upsilon team com-

posed of Beverly Finkle and
Dwlght Perkins upheld the affirm-
ative and defeated Phi Kappa Psi

Th induesoy a l iu x uci-uiv- -- -
were Howard von Holtzendorf, Al
bert Seeck, and uon amncjr.

In the lower bracket Sigma Al-

oha Mu upheld the affirmative
k o tn 0 decision from

Zeta Beta Tau. The winning team
is made up ot irvB " JJerry Conn. The judges were Har-

old Soderlund, Harvey Hillman,

and Harold Wynkoop.
The trophy which is to be pre- -

i- -j ho inner of tne uue
by Delta Sigma Rho, honorary de--

bate ana orawn-- ' nJt --

ready as yet and will be presented
a later date. Regular intra-

mural medals will be preaenWto
the members of the winning team.

a chemist and administrative of-

ficer in the government munition

plant known as Edgewood Arsenal

at Edgewood, Maryland.

He then finished his service as

commandant of the reserve corp at

the university. He is now colonel
of the Three Hundred and Firty-sixt- h

infantry, a South Dakota
regiment of reserves. He Is a crack
shot with a rifle or pistol and
marksmanship is his hobby.

He has had much experience
with industrial chemistry and has
been doing considerable research

refining. At inework on petroleum
present time he has two patents

he haspending on devices which
invneted along this line.

Colonel Frankforter says he i3

greatly interested in young men

and boys, and enjoys teaching be-

cause it brings him into close con-

tact with them, and enables him
to help them whenever he can. He
also has close connection with boys
in his work in C. M. T. C. camps

(Continued on Pagg 4.)

Col. Frankforter, Banquet Speaker,
Has Deep Interest in Young People

WILL DELIVER TALK TO AWARD SEVERAL

AT ANNUAL MI $100 SCHO I A DQUIIDt

Association Will Convene
For Twenty-Thir- d

Convention.

Dr. Ferdinand Schevill, profes-
sor of modern history at the Uni
versity of Chicago, will be the
principal speaker at the twenty-- ;
first annual convention of the Ne- -'

braska History Teachers associa-
tion, which will convene in Lin-- 1

coin on Friday and Saturday of
this week.

Dr. Schevill, a graduate of Yale
and of the University of Freiburg,
Germany, has been on the faculty
of the University of Chicago since
1892. He is assistant to Dr. Gordon
Jennings Laing, in the division of
humanities in the history depart-
ment. He has written several gen-

eral texts on European history, as
well as a text on the histoiy of
Germany, and one on the history
of the Balkans.

Talk Will Feature.
His talk on "Mussolini and

Fascism" will be the feature of the
Friday morning university convo-
cation in the Temple building. In
the afternoon he will speak on the
same subject, talking to a group
of Lincoln teachers at Lincoln high
school, at 3:45.

According to Dr. J. L. Sellers of
the University of Nebraska, who is
assisting in the preparations for
the event, Dr. Schevill is an in-

tense student in the recent develop-
ments in Europe, with his atten-
tion being centered upon the polit-
ical changes and the breakdown of
liberalism in the various countries,
especially Germany and Italy.

There will be more than seventy-e-

ight history teachers in attend-
ance at the convention, including
high school and college instruc-
tors, according to Dr. Sellers. Of-

ficers in chage of the program are:
William F. Zimmerman, Midland
college, president; Miss Irma Cos-tell- o,

Omaha Central high school,
vice president; and Miss Jenny
Piper, Lincoln high school, secre-

tary treasurer.
The program for the two days

follows:
Friday, April 28.

of the University11 a m Convocation
of Nebraska. Temple; Chairman Dean C.

-- Mussolini andH Oldfather; address.
Fascism," Dr. Ferdinand Schevill, Univer-
sity of Chicago.

6 p. m. Annual dinner. University club,
Stuart buildin. Address, "Is History a
Science?" Dr. Ferdinand Schevill.

Saturday, April Zt.
7 45 a. m. Breakfast Forums; "Prob-

lems of the European History Teachers,
discussed in the Chinese room of Lincoln

hO10 a. "The Present World
Dr. Kred M. KHng. University

o Nebraska Social Science hall, room

noon Luncheon at the Lincoln hotel;
fifty cents a plate. Address 7be,kl'fl:
tag ot History irom ine g.u- -
versity," Dr. Ferdinand Schevill.

JACK EPSTEIIS WILL
COLLECT PLACQUES

15 Groups With Highest
Average Will Receive

Awards Tuesday.

The scholarship cup and four-

teen placques awarded the fifteen
fraternities ranking highest in
scholarship last year, will be col-

lected Saturday or Sunday, Jack
EPHtein. in charge of the interfra-
ternity banquet scholarship
awards, announced Wednesday.

Epstein asked that chapters
which are not maintaining a house
at present, and have placques from

him where thelast year notify
Dlacques may be secured.

Professor Schramm will award
at the Inter-KtSB- ty

banVt to be held Tues-

day evening. May 2. in the Hotel
CoVnhusker ballroom. Announce-

ment of fraternity standings will

also be made at that time.

Council to Report on
v Banquet Ticket Sales

There will be a special meet-

ing of the Interfraternity Coun-

cil in room 9 of Morrill hall at
7:00 Thursday evening for a
report on banquet ticket tales.

Lynn Leonard, President.

juni-i.u- .ii

I I t A. 'j, 1
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A
Cuurleay ot SuiiU.iy Journal and Star.

Eddie Fisher
Who plays the part of the male

member of a team of vaudeville
hoofers who wander on to the
ranch in the "The Bar-Nothi-

Ranch," Kosmet Klub show being
presented at the Temple theater
this week. Fisher also dances and
sings one of the hit tunes of the
show.

FEW HIGH SCHOOLS

APPLY FOR AWARDS

Tests for Prizes Will Be

Given on May 11,
12 and 13.

Tuition scholarships for univer-
sity freshmen may go begging if
more Nebraska high schools do not
make applications for them, it was
revealed today when it was found
that only 144 Nebraska high
schools had made application to
compete for the 150 scholarships
offered by the regents. Not more
than one scholarship may be given
to any school.

Tests for these scholarships will
be given in the high schools of the
state on May 11, 12 and 18, under
the direction of the extension divi-

sion. The scholarships, with an an-

nual value of about $70, are good
for all fees except non-reside-

matriculation, registration, and
medical fees, according to univer-
sity authorities.

Of the fifty-si- x freshman stu-th- e

university who
hold these scholarships, twenty
were recognized for superior
chrtinrshin at the recent univer
sity honors convocation, according
to an investigation just completed
by the extension division.

Registration Put Off
To Last Week in May

Registration of resident stu-

dents for the fall semester
which usually takes place the
first week in May, has been
transferred to the period of
May 22 to noon May 27, it was
announced at the registrar's of-

fice Tuesday.

While a performance of Kosmet
Klub's latest production "Bar
Nothing Ranch," is being pre-
sented on the stage before a crowd
of several hundred, while McFar-lan- d

is stepping a rhumba, or
while Art is captivating
Duncan Sowles, or some other of
the many hit features of the show,
there's a lot going on behind the
scenes the crowd doesn't see.

Someone has to see that every
cast member has his complete set
of costumes, and every time a
player appears in a different "get-up,- "

a costume has to be checked
in and another one checked out.
Another man has the job of handl-
ing the properties. He Is respon-
sible for every article from hair
pins to horn rimmed glasses used
in the show.

Then while the entire company
is "on" someone else is sent up to
keep an eye on the drssing rooms.
Lost articls (and with a cast of

Names of Winners Will Be

Announced This
Spring.

Through the generosity of
alumni and friends of the institu-
tion, the University of Nebraska
has available several scholarships
of $100 each. The names of the
winners of these scholarships will
be announced this spring. One-ha- lf

of the money will generally be paid
when the student enters school
next fall, and one-ha- lf of the
money when the student begins
work the second semester of next
year. A junior prize of $100 and a
freshman prize of $25 to be paid
this spring are also available.

Since it is an honor to hold one
of the scholarships, the recipients
will be students of outstanding
ability. The candidate for a scho-
larship should have demonstrated
high scholarship, industry and per-
severance, as well as a reasonable
promise for the future. At the
same time, in accordance with the
wishes of the donors of the schol-
arships, no student who is well
able financially to pay his own
way at the university can be con-

sidered an applicant. A student
receiving one of these scholarships
is expected to have shown his de-

sire for an education by making
sacrifices for it. The scholarships,
except as noted, are open to all
undergraduate students of the uni- -

versity. Applications and recom-
mendations for both scholarships
and prizes, unless otherwise indi-

cated, should be sent to the chan-
cellor's office, 101 Administration
Building, on or before noon of May
10, 1933.

Application blanks may bt se- -

( Continued on Page 4.)

L. C. OBERLIES WILL
TALK AT FAIR RALLY

All Groups in Pageant
To Rehearse After

Meeting.

Once a year Mr. L. C. Oberlies,
personnel director at the Lincoln
Telephone company, goes to Ag
College campus to be chief enthu-
siasm maker at a Farmers' Fair
rally. This year, manager Reuben
Hecht announced yesterday Mr.
Oberlies will be on the job for th
rally Thursday night, May 27th.

Second speaker on Hecht's pro-

gram Thursday night will be Prof.
H. J. Gramlich. Mr. Gramlich will
tell the students how to conduct
their fair to make it most enter-
taining and worth while to th
many Nebraska people who at-

tend.
Fair manager Hecht is anxioui

that the rally Thursday night b
well attended, for only a week re-

mains for final preparations foi
the big student exposition. Al
episodes of the pageant will re-

hearse after the rally, Miss Lor
raine Brake announced.

sixty or so it's easy to loose
things) have to be found pronto.
Every player mut be ready to
go on when his time comes. There
just can't be any delays.

That's the job the workers and
club members back of the scenei
have on their hands. That's th
part of the show that no one sees
but it's a part that takes lot o
time and careful work.

For weeks preparation for th
production has been going on
Many nights workers have laborei
on the scenery until 1 and 2 o'clocl
in the morning. Costumes ano
properties have been gathered
from all over the state.

Production Manager Jack
Thompson and the other Kosmet
Klub members have had full
charge of the show. And after
the last performance Saturday
night they will have realized their
seventeenth annual spring presen
tation.

'Back Stage9 Men Have Important --

Part in Kosmet Spring Production

Bailey


